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The coroner's iury declares that the re

sponsibility for the disaster at Murray 
Ont , oo. the iSJb inat., resulting in the 
loss of іen lives, rests upon Engineer Brady 
for passing signals set at danger 
T- * pOWpaey is also censured.
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The hone 
of thr Air Nift* ly-fiv* Cures in One Hundred Cases 

Wilhln a peiiod of eiaty day a, one bun 
bed і i.we .of Asthma .treated by CUrke 
< da - showed the marvellous j>m

of ninety five absolute curee an. 
heae figures are gathered from hoapits 
•cords. $з a Untie , three bottle* for $л 
wdd by all druggists, or The Griffiths A 
dacpherw.ii Co , tat Chntcii street, Toron

Paine’s Celery Com

pound the only Medi
cine That Works 
Complete and Pér
imai lent Cures.

•Ip Tm ryt Chief, which wen I 
aafcorw at Berth wt rti Km» Vue . a few days 
ago ha* Iwen found seiw.ualy damag'd 
Half hei bottom fa gone Temporal у re 
pairs will lie made at Quebec. ami then the 
vessel will go to Hahf** few permanent

Robert Pullf) of Timlier Hiver, was 
committed 1er trial baUnday Ufoic Vhas 
O. Read, J. p., for aseaulting Constable 
Geo. Lawrence and threatening to kill

»

What is Catarrh V
Is the Question half s > Vital to thr Suffer*, 

as whai's ihe Short, st road to Rebel and a 
Permanent cure ? -Japanese Catarrh Cure 
Wears the Crown as the King of Catarrh 
cuw. :

„ him. Law mice arrested Volley some years 
ago for striking a Frenchman with a pick, 
for which he served two years, snd Volley 
has since threatened him on different oc

The ablest ami best men and women of
The court of claims at Washington tn our country—doctors, clergymen, lawyers, 

Thursday rendered a judgment of $1.961,- bankers, merchants and literary women - 
♦jo in favor of the*New York Indians who highly praise anil recommend Paine s 
entered suit against the Unped States to Celery Compound as a sure cure for 

lue of certain land donated rheumatism and sciatica, 
to them in Kansas, as a reservation, but Remember well that disordered nerves, 
never occupied by them and subsequently faulty digestion, and a slow and incomplete 
diaposed 01 by the United States. nutrition of the body invite rheumatism,

. c .. , . . . just as they do nervous debility and
f...A “T*1neural*!.. There i. no surer start foruL? І ’Г Bl,1‘1wln rheumatism than a run-down, nerveless
H u*ie pt*1* thC aUl *l’»”002 condition.
on which, at the outside, there wo not You cannot cure rheumatism by outward 
o,« #.50.000 insufauce Only *50,- ,pplicalloni. The disease i, due to internal
‘УУ.У «VT***1 on_the hotel, the two lr"M„ and must- be constitutionally 
chambermaids and Tat Pr.cer, miolng, attacked and got rid of.

Ь“Ї. КГОиї 1 ; ЛГ“ AndrW8 Paine .Celery Compound gives a healthy
and two children have not been seen rince tone to thc etom.ch j£rM,?s lhc appetite,

e re* —•—H——-----——---- 1 ■ and regulates the towels, liver and kid-
The imperial penny |M>stage rate, which neve, so that they easily throw off 

will come into effect ou Christmas day, poisonous matters that the sluggish system 
will be applicable to l.-tters passing be- has allowed to lodge^ 
tweeu Canada, ('.rest Britain. British India, rheumatism and like 
Newfoundland and the following African 
protectorates British Hast Africa. Uganda,
Zanzibar, British Central Africa, the Niger
coast protectorate and the Niger Com- measure of strength 
pany's terriloi y, It is liofied that other Celery Couipouml and banish an entm> 
iHHtious of tin* empire will have completed that has no mercy when it obtains the 
arrangements for «dop ing this reduced mastery. It юіеіу remains with you to de 
rais at Christ їм» or shortly thereafter termine whether you will lienieh dauger or

Moat Urn Time. A mm. dirt,cleg "“U*W ü‘ *"1
^accident, b) «bull Hell.ml Mien, of B*> 

tuel his life, occurred at Hayworth'*
Upper Cepe factory Saturday morning 
Voie» Alleu was attending the engine, 
bu4 la gelling sawdust for the fire he 
got under toe edger saw. which hit him 
splitting Ше heed орем He died in a fr* 
mimstes Allen ws* only about 15 years 
• Id snd was « yearly, hard-working boy 
Me is a son of Geo. I, Alien, of Baystdr

Incurable! No, it's not in the vocabi.l- 
ary of possibilities ! Japanese Catarrh 
Cure hasjjlifted the load of despair that tor 
years has galled the catarrh sufferer. It's 
a new sun 111 the sufferers horizon, whose 
balmy but penetrating rays dispel the fog 
of disease and distress, and leave the 
patient basking in the sunlight of good 
health, in a new world,"foil of new hopes 
Mrs. Emily A. Farr, "Chiliwack, В C., 
writes family history of the doing of Japau 
esc Catarrh Cure. Her husband was a 
great sufferer for many years from acute 
catarrh. He tried all kinds of advertised 
remedies and doctors' treatments, but in 
every case the catarrh came back. One 
year ago he commenced treating with 
Japantse Catarrh Cure, and today he is a 
well man. Mr». Farr says also—“ My 
nephew had catarrh so badly, his breath 
was so foul it was unpleasant to go near 
him." He, too, was cured by this great 
catarrh remedy. The only guaranteed 
catarrh cure. An absolute guarantee in 
ever, pack«„г 50СГПІ» AlnlMrugglrt,

• «ер o., Toronto.
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H pUT UP A3 A POWDER, 
s (jlVES NEW |_ire .
t Increases the flow

'1 OF MILK IN COWS.

the» AQo ,
fa. A*t"T» Mo*T*ua fbominoe»

in the blood, causing
disorders.

Bear in mind that rheumatism neglected 
means increased sufferings and certain 
death Be wise while you have a fair 

left. Use Paine's 25 and 50 Cints a Package.

Raw
From Ear 
To Jaw.

Зчг /£7,

Catalogue I*Canadian pacific Ry.
IS READY FOR DISTRIBUTION.
We will b# «гів41 to wend copies of it and 

(#ur Himrlhand Circular to any address 
Intruding -tudenls will do well to rule, 

ect'oniniodettolm

Reewagri Trata Vrvlrr 1er St, Jsàe, N it. 
In effect Oetolier mil. iHyh " І have been for yesrrs more or Icee 

subject Id eruption* on my skin. The left 
side of my fa«*e from the top of my ear to 
li.«tf way down my jaw wav in a very 
bad state- being almost r*w. making 
shaving very painful, 1 was advised to 
try Bordock BIakmI Billers. One bottle 
perfectly cured me. 1 can hotwstly re- 
commend B.B B. to all who suffer from 
any skin disease." G WHITE, «Caria- 
vale, N.W.T.
В.B.B. cures Salt Rheum, Eczema, 
Tetter, Shingles, Boils, Pimples, 
Sores, Ulcers, and all forms 
of Skin Diseases and 13Sjj&53là

smallest pimple to
the worst scrofulous ДктЛ
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WmwUl.xfc, HllvrliliKikv 
Went, No

їв ти»» as poastlilr, ws 
art- Hkelv to In- i«nl to the iitmowt

« , - A Yaukm- week «lay*
11 «3* Ml HI. l’Iirn, w Al 
W«*mI*I<n*S він! Іиііііі* nor 
laiul, ISu*Lon and point* Mini

Huetiiu lourna! There was undtttiahly
more was « of life- by diaraae In this wai
with Hpain than tberr should have l»een, ti Mtswl- wrrb .1.
but H must not Iwr-r»agx«rrated Tbatws* and atl lutarm
s timely remlmlcr which the Hon Wil- J.IOa KY«l^7î,7,TWk 4 
isam M Olio, Secretary of the Common Montreal and all il'.tnia 
wealth, gave at the Merchants' Club on'he t*a4'in« <na*i-itangu., 
dinner », said that the total American »»;« tadniaeouth an8 Wat. 
l«vw in the ... w.. ,»,n men1—inclutling
about jou killed lu battle. Thu* was a man el«w|wr t*u Julm to BoaUm. 
little more than one per cent, of the . 1CP Kxprean—week day*— lor Knderlolon 
374.0QU JUUi engaged. But in the civil «'JjH »ud all intermeduie poluuu 
war, out of a total of 2,000,000 Union RETURNING tottL John trom
soldiers, the loss was nearly Joo.nro.-or MoutrwaiiT.W p m; Itiwlou el 7d*i, X 7.45
w-1 » r.«**. n. toJfrom.ii.vM, № Sr:
«loee Loi. (JllU Stated ae 17 per cent. l>. in.; Huju.m #..45 a. m. 4..Ill p. 111.; ML віеріїеп
.... ... , 7.4U a. m.4.40 p. m.; HL Andrew* J #..41 a. in.;
At Anderaou, Me., the attorney for the U 7.au a. ill.; Vanccboro 8.52 a. in. fluSp. ш.; 

defendant in a case in the Circuit Court Erederlcton в on, ti.3J a. mu, 7 A) p. m. Arriving 
aerved notice that be would present hie Hl-at#.»), ll.Sti a. m., ti.411 p. m. 
argumeut in poetry. Th. attorney for the
plaintiffs protestetl and the court arose day. WednendHy and Friday only. UTueaday, 
indignantly and said that he could not Thursday and Haiurday only. Other ігаїпн 
admit poetic -irgument. The matter led to week days only, 
an argument about the right to employ 
poetry in law, and it was found that there 
were uo precedents or statutes against such 
a method, and as the poetical attorney was 
obdurate the case was postponed until 
lanuary 2. The attorneys for the defend
ant insist that they will present and argue 
the case in rhyme, aun there seems to 
be no wav to head them off

F.vcnmg Claws New In SsbsIoo

i. KKRR і SON, Oddfellows' Hall

irihwvu 1 
land, Boa Wc guarantee that these 

Plasters will relieve 
pain quicker than any 
other. Put up only in 
25c. tin boxes and $1.00 
yard rolls. The latter 
allows you to cut the 
Plaster any sUe.

Every femlly 
should have one 
ready for an emer
gency.
DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO., 

йшло, Montreal
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ache,We give 
watch, and also a ' 
chain and chaim for I 
selling two doeen I 
Live* Collar But- 

at 10 cts. each. !
I your address | 
we forward the

end CS
List. No money re
quired. Sell the Bot
tons among your , 
friends, return the | 
money, and we send I 
the watch, prepaid. | ; 
A genuine American 
wa ch, guaranteed a ! 
good timepiece. j j

Mention this paper 
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I ІDiarrhoea, 
Dysentery,
Bowel Complaints.

A Sure, Safe, Quick Cure for 
these troubles is

The Northern Pacific steamer Olympia 
briogs the fallowing advice® : A telegram 
published by the Chuwo slates that Sir 
Claude MacDonald, the British minister at 
Pekin, will probably make the following 
representation* to the Chinese government 
on the subjoined points st an early 
date. First, the treaty powers will not 
recornlie the restoration of the regency on 
so flimsy a pretext as the ill-heallh of 
the Kmperor, , which is not sufficient 
to justify a change in the sovereignty.
Second, the work of reform started by the 
Hmperoi must not be suspended not only 
in the interests of peace in tht east, but for £
the sake also of the maintenance of the JE.
Chinese empire. Third, it is contrary вЯС ЩЯШв Я&ljkjwf
to principles of humanity to visit capital , 1w*VjTnfiïГГаі'ГІ^.м*і,п.*Г**іУ»I 
punishment upon political antagonists, ДІїїм*ртштИИГ'ю ù,. *i?d7.“uf
and the practice must be discontinued in
future. Fourth, that the Chinese govern- •end r<”r ***• **d *d<ir«ii,*nd wewiii forward j 
ment must take greater precaution to
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f Tain-Killer]
1 It is the trusted friend of the 1 

Mechanic, Farmer, Planter, 
Sailor, and in fact alt classes. 
Used Internally or externally.

Beware of imitations. Take 
none but the genuine “ Pkrky 

Д Davis." Sold everywhere.

86c. end 50c. bottles.
ОМОФІРФОО >»»»>»
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